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/'IWFESSIONAL CARDS.

WP. HOl'STON,
* Attorney at Law,

LunroTon, Ya.

FRANK I. GLASGOW.
Attorney-at Law,

LkxINOTON. Y \.

ROBERT (\\tucti\~
Attornoy-at Law,

Lkximiton, Va.

T. SHIELDS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lixuiotok, Ya.
W
BK. HELL,

Attorney- at-Law,
l.KMNOTiiN, Ya.

Will practice in the courts ot I_ockbridge
and adjoining eounties. Sj-eelal attention
given to the eoDeettoa of claims. Otllee In
liohl Building.
Vfoo:

Attorneys at-Law and Notary Public,
Lkmnuth.n, Va,

Will practice In RoekMdga and adjoining
counties.

Sp.rial attention niven to the Collection of
Claims, Examination of Titles, and pn puring
Abstracts and Deeds.
Suplementary to our law Illness, tte will

negotiate loans, sell flinns and mineral lands.
We now have on hand for sale, a number

of the finest farms In Kockbrldgo county.

DK. J. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

Lkxikutox, Ya.
Office, Washington Street near .lefferson.

Jas.E.Heck,
DEALER IN

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring-

Ceiling
Plaster, Laths, Mitchell Farm W__fO_M and
Wagon Harness. A full line of Surrey,, and

Buggies, Also Buggy Harness and Sadilliv..
JAMES E. HECK,

Nelson Street, Opposite Baptist Church.

CHEAP HOMES
FOB SALK

lu town and country on very
easy terms. Town houses very
low for cash or on lonn time;

In small va >nthly payments; likepayingrent.
Karma for sale for leal money Hum they have
ever before been offered in this State.
We mahe a specialty of hanalim, farms.

and would like you to write us whether you
want to sell or buy. We make price* and
terms so easy that'ii home is put within the
reach of everv man. Write at once to

*

J. P. WINGFIELD, -

Heal Estate Broker, ROANOKE, YA.

WANTED. Several good famllie
with a number of girls to work
in canning facUtrv. Tho men

can wet land to farm, or can got work
J. lt. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Bun, Bototourt County, Ya

Feb 23 1898

I'S TO SELL YOI'("OOD GOODS. Why. Because lt pays
you to luiy that kind, and you'll ci.me hack and want

inore "just like" them, lt is very pleasant to have

people come and ask for an article "just like I got
before," and we hear that sort of thing wy often.

IT ls often said about our SHOES. We catry n very large stock of Shoes, ami caa please
almost anylKidy. Wo don't nuuk them ija.OO when we are going tosell them tor92.00'

or 91.60 when they are to go kifjl.tt. TllK MAltKKl) l'l.HK IHT1IK HK1.1.1-.U ri.iim, We havr

learned by expel lenee that a very cheap (.) shoe ls dear at any price; so we don't liv to

keep tho iowst priced shoes; butVe guarantee to furnish yon the bett quality at a niven
price, that that sum of money will buv. Let's Indulge in _HM_M tbot talk. Take our

"WEAR RESISTERS"
for instance. We buy them direct from the makers, and they claim to put In them only
tho lieut of stock. .lust so surely as a man wears a pair of these shoes he'll want another

pair "just like them " Have you tried them. They aro made In a variety of styles, and

cost from |l.Wto *3.00.
AS for Misses' and Children's Shoes, we simply have what we believe to be 'Milt vkiiv

bkst. They are ''Moloney "s," and words cannot express too high piaise. We have

tested them and know. They arc perfect In flt, style and finish, and wear as well as they
look. You can buy Bhooa for less money than these, but none that will please you as well

at any price. Bring in tho babies and the little misses, (Maloney don't make shoos for

boys.) and get them well shod. We have Boys'Shoes, too, hut of another make, and we

are not afraid to recommend them also. They are built to wear, and look well too. Indeed

we have seen no better. $1.25 to *}2.00, according to size.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords. ;:£"«X*«
that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked up, and are ottering
some extra values. Some of them are plouted, and we ure cutt lng the price down to cor¬

respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 75c. to #2.50. Lace and Button Boots at #1.80 per pair,
are specially good.
Tl omlninr T?inKr_"_i_-lo»'in__ ^'' h,»vo some of tho daintiest, prettiest
I 1 JIU DU I ___. X__I11 Ul U1ULJ _l*U>. Iltttu.rus W(. hftV)l t.v,.r \m]f ranging In price
from 2c. to 50c. per yard.

YAL. LACKS, at 2c. to 15c, or 20f. to *1.50 per dozen yards. TuM-ings, Allovers,
and all lnanuef-of White Hoods. s

FANS. A thousand funs Hinging from 'tc. to We.
KID QLOV-S8 are selling We__""wltll US. Centeineli

Elbow length White Kid Gloves at $1.50.
W. OVA flf-f i-rmitin/l t(> '"'dutain the high standard we have set in all our

ff t.. clIC Ul U I JllUllU i,..*i...ss, Hmi Win Inttk. K00d to you anything we

si ll that does not come up ti> our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
A. B. If you have an account of long standing, please favor us at once with

a settlnytent of it.

e ttht best: don't forget tinm.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
....AT....

PIERSON'S.
Hore you will find the largest and ilnest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever

"

offered on this market. Call and tm convinced. Don't forget wo have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

l.cnieinber I have not neglected my
< Grocery Department, t*

WTfTpTe rson
Corner Main and Henrv Streets. T pyTvp-rnxr' va
' ISTAKk for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.

-UMlWtlU^ VA

In addition to out

complete line of

HardwarE
we are carrying all k^ndi. of farming

Implements and Machinery.
We are agents for tbe following well-known machines

Deering Harvester Co.'s {SSL"-*
Thomas MTfi\ Cn/s f*/*^_-^ *.**«¦

Tooth Har-
combined.

Thomas M'f'g. Co.'s {..dDiMHarrow;
American Harrow Co.'s {££_&__&_:«.

In tho way of Implement* and Toolg we

p have the Keystone Corn Planter, Five Ti otb

Cultivator!., jingle and IQoubl© Shovel Malt*
Plown, Ai'.

The Owen hardware G-ompaDy
utan-non. J<^**¦*;«-*.¦*.-_> _ tmemtA,

rv&Q
From FACTORY to CONSUMER.
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buy* t lils (exnet)
llciii'in Hooker,
tho l«rK«-Ht alzo
iver iiiutle : lier
il-./cii. I14.50.
(hu new ir.--
puK1' cataliiKiie
teeni hi iiin« 1 ur
llltllie. |llH|een
ric, Crockery.
Haley e'arrl.K*.,
Kell lue ratura,
Morea, Lamp*,
Picture.. Mir¬

rors, netl.lliiK, etc., la -¦..ur* for tho
aakiiur. Ppeofal Bupt»li*monta lint Is-
e-uct' ure aifO tree. Write to day.

tAIII'KT IA IA I.'>ll CI*, la lltho-
erai'i.etl Milora lu alao malled free.
Wrier, for cl. If vim wwii sample..
Keilli Ma', stomp. M.itt IK Hamitic* h!.o
mullel for So. All e«r|ee-l* eeweil
lr..- tiela m..lilli eintl Irrliclit
|i»i.1 oil 90 iHircliieice Milli over.

$7.45
Lora ll in catt! 10 vt.ur melia-
hiv Ail-wot.i riicvitii Butt.
ezpiH-aaae-m piepi tl to your
nt teal. Wriln for fn-f cut i-

Itiifiie ucl aamplea. AdUre**
(ettie! iy at Im'Iow),

CZAVB HINKB & SON,
1. COS. BALTIMORE, MD.

KEW FIRM.
Change of Place,

J. P. WELSH
Has removed lils foal* meat market to the
..(liner of Washington and Jefferson streets
(old stand of l>. Welsh A Co.) and linn con

solidati'd thc fnsh meat business aita the
trrooOTj Icusliieas formerly carried on l»y l>.
Welsh" A CO.
Tho style of the mw ilim will Ut

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full Mock of all kinda of fresh meals. Tbe

Ix-st quality and greatest vnriety lhat cnn ba
had.
Sl'KLNU LA MUS, MUlTON.

PORK, BEEF, A.ND VEAL.
Wa had spring Iambi killed on tho "..th of

March. That was earlier than ever before
in this irarket.
We make- the best BAUBAGE in town no

ailulteriition in seasoning, M strings in
sausage.

Will have a line lot of callie first of month
bought of 0. W. BfBngor. They are thc best
in the ci-i'idy, none excepted.

Will have Dressed Chickens all Hie jroai
around.|
Fresh ish and Oysters
ure leeeived dally except Monday.
We have flem 8,000 to 10,000 pounds of

Uncoil of our own curing, and will have anica
lot ofWelsh's l'aii\HH*-il llains (Hillie nalkel
lu a snort time.
WDon't forget w«-sell I'ure Country Laid,

our own make.
Our new rooms are the most Convenient

and beat adapted In town for conducting the
meat and grocery business. We have plenty
of room lind polite employees to wail on our

customers. Call and see us.

WELSH, DEAVER eV COMPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson" Sts.

.i*iione no. 28.

J l DIClAli BALI OF A VALUABLE
TRACT OP LANI) NEAH ROCK-

HH1DOF. BATHS, WITH THEIMPROVE-
MENTB THEREON.

Uv virtue' of a decree of thu Circuit Court
of Kockbridge county, Virginia, in thecauM
of John T. Wilson for kt., vs. John N. Snid¬
er's AilminlHtrator ami others, entered on
the Sth day of March, 1H(IK, the undersigned,
who l»y tho «aiil decree was appointed a

special commissioner for tho pnrpoee, will
offer for sale at public Auction mthepremlaes,
on FHIDAY, JULY 15, MIS, thal valuable
tract of land of which the late,lohn N. Bolder
died seized, containing aliout UKI acres be
the sallie more or less, excluding therefrom
a tract of 15 acree which has been assigned
lei Hettie Jane Snider, widow of John N.
Snider, deceased, as and for her dower.
The tract will be offered first as a whole,

and then In parcels, and the offering dring
lng the largest juice will ba reported to the
court for Its approval nnd eoidliiiiatlon.

Iffimediatelj after the salli of the lund Ilia
reversion of tba heirs of John N. Snider,
deceased, in the Hillel tract of 15 acres will ha
offered for sale. Sale to begin at 10 a. m.
The terms will he, Liberal and atiiioiiiii«-d

on tba dav pf sale.
W. T. SHIELDS,

Special Commissioner.

Statk ok Viikiima
In the Circuit Court Clerk 'sOfll.eof Hock
bridge Count v, Virginia.

I, H. lt. Witt, Clerk of lhe said court, do
hornby eertlfy that W. T. Shields has ex..

cutcd the bond required under the decree' of
Bale In tho above named cause entered ten

tba (Hh day of March, 18118.
Given under my hand this tba 18th dav of

Juno, 1898.
IL IL WITT, Clerk.

June 22, i>t
_

SALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will sell privately, the forlowlng real
e-state In tho Town of Lexington, Virginia,
belonging to the estate of Mrs. Simon O.
Gold, deceased, to-wit:

1. A House and Lot fronting 75 feet on
Washington street and exte-ndlng back 18|
feet to an alley, adjoining thu lotti of Mrs. JjKundolph Tucker, tim I'ubllc. Free School
Hullding and otliers. Tl,q buildings on thli
lol consist Oj a well constructed framo
dwelling bonee, and kitchen, with 9 rooms, a
stable, -pt, other outbuildings, all lu goodcondition,

2. A Houie and Lot fronting 74 foot on
Jackson avenue and extending back 188 bat
to au alley and afaWjnlng tho lotg of Mrs..
J. T. Hill and oth»TH. Tin- buildings on this
lot consist of a valuable fia*ne dwellinghouse md kitchen, with 7 rooms, and other
out buildings. In good repair. Doth of thew
pro|H>rtii>aT*a|^gibly located, and would
make dcsli-al^kiues.Apply to the^nderslgiieal, at Lexington,for price aid terms. -

1 4 P. MOORE. Hxo'r
of Mrs. Siftan 0. Oold, doe'd.

apr 13

Va.

'¦ I- '- ^aJJJJ

VIRGINIA COIXEUF FOR fOVHQ LA
OILS, ROANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1808, One of tlve leadingSchools fbi* Yoilng Ladles in tljo South.
Maindflcent buildings, all modern Improve¬ments." Campus ton acres. Grand mountain
scenery In-Valley, of Vliginia, famed for
health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Superior advantages In Art
and Music. Students from twenty-fiveStates. For catalogues address the) Piemen.MATTIE P. HARRIS, Reianeke, Virginia.

A BOT FIGHT.

UV (1UUI.KS II. 1 KW IS.

From tho year 1KCS t > Unit . f I860
thero wero no los* than seven llritw'i,
I'roucb, daman and AmiTic-in orui._or_i

constantly ci Hising in the wato s of tho
China nd Java seas after p'l.ites. Dur¬

ing Ibis timo over 1(10 piratical crafts
were captured,nd izenor fifi* on strong¬
holds broken up and at lo.ist 2.O0O
"black flaga" wero k Uni off ban I or

sentenced to bo hung. Tuo crui-ors
thought tb,.y had finished tb ir work,
but in 18_>1> eeveral traders which had
boen fitted out at Bantam. Batuviu and

Singapore wero overbau'ed by pirates
and their craws butchered When we

arrived at San^apore in 1870 iu ibo
British gun brig Vixen, a test of pir»
ato9 lad boon located on me of the
islands off the west coast of Java and
we badordciH lo proce d lo tlio spot
.nd cleau thom out.
Wo overhauled our ni minnont, took

in a lot of ammunition ads rengthenod
our crew by 14 men before Bailing.
These men wero draf ed out of a crow

belonging to a man-of-war which had
been wreck.d on the Malty coast, and
all were old banda
The enptnin got to his bi aringa from

some sonne unknown lo us, and when
wo left Singapore thc brig was headed
to thc casi.
Wa jogged iilimg h wu the coast of

Sumatra fur a week without any Mnus-

inil incident, and th nigh wc spoke a

score ot cafts nene i f them bad any
in foi million al ont tin pirates. Tbo
crew bad begun to ridicule tbe idea
when something oocutTl <1 to open our

eyis vt ry wide.
Ona norning al pal bb hour after

daylight, we came up will) a Dutch
Under which ww Inking care cf her¬
self. All her sails lad been cutaway,
ropes were flying ." every direction,
ami (die wn_ to low in tho water that
we wondered why _1< didn't go down.
Whin a bout polled off lober, it was to
flint Hie cnj it a n morn ly wounded and
bi* wife hi d two sudon, stiff and dead
and hon ably mutilated on tl e dock
beside li in. Wc got him off but bad
un time to ghre the bc.lies burial bo-
lore thc bille craft went doffn. Ibo

Captain wai I nan about 40 years of
¦ge, md, alli ough hai'.lly a'ivo wlum
we found bin, he ral icd enough to tell
his slory.

The trader lind been lniflicking along
the Java coi st and had fina'ly com¬

pleted 1 is cargo ned Leaded for Singa¬
pore. Just a. suns t Mic provioua eve¬

ning bc hail bet n o\ lb lided by a na¬

tive ci aft, OUT)ing about 10 men. Ho
wa- then about ten niibs off the count
and about live mile. south of an island
known as Queen's Bower; Ho had no

suspicion whatever of the na'.ivosi and
the lust thing bo know thoy boarded
his ci nfl aid began to cut nnd slash.
When they had tin shed the crew, thoy
begee toMunder and itrip the vessel
and were with hiruntil midnight. J3e-
foie leaving tl ey bored her full of
hole--, aid we bud ri ached her just in
time to rescue thc captain.
The Iii st C'lifi was joined by two

othors later an aid the throe carried at
least I0O di speiate fel'ows. The cap¬
tain 1 caril nnd uudert-tood enough to
satisfy h'm ihat tiny were au organized
gang of pirates and lhat they were

also well equ'pped for their bloody
bu-ines i. "»

The is'aud mei,tinned w. s not over

20 miles away mid as tho Java sea wm

and is a gnat highway it did not seem

.VIP!!, ill * AMflli!
. ALL WOMEN

. ^tHE-TTNTHS of
all the patn

andsic-.ne_j.rom
whlch women
suffer ls caused
by weakness or

derangement In
t h * organs oi
inanstruatloa.
Nearly always_
when a woman ia not wall thou
organs ara affected. But when
they ara strong .and health/ a
woman \avtry seldonj sick.

Js nature's provision far tha reg*>*

talion of tha msnatrual function,
lt cures all "female troubles." lt
ls equally effective for tha girl la
her teens, tha young wife with do¬
mestic and maternal caree, and
the woman approaching th*) periodknown ut||l " Chsj&fJ o_| \Ua,'¦*.
ytej'-iii ne--' ft, They tra ali
Venefltted hy j.

Fer a..lea ta esses raculrttf epeele)
_lr6cll.ni. e__r_.i. fl.lnf ejfaptMis.
tha "La_l_*' Af.vla._r PaaaaUamn..
Ths Chattanoota Madlclo* Co., Chalta-
noocs. Tsan.

J»jM>
TH0I. I. C00PEI, Ty,*, Miss.. _*rsi

' Mr il alar tutti** Ire* »tr, tr
ervi Dslnlut msMt-.i"
route nftfSllsse aw, .... ,

sniirsi) Cyras hst tie ala* keats*! mti.utftlreuijkihelfceeieel^

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But lt eau not be oared br .prara
w-islu'i and Inhaling mltttres whloh
i¦nu.-I. only the eurteoo. fha dtseaae li
in the blood, and can only ba rasu-hed
through tha blood. 8. S. 8. ie the onl;
retne-cfv whioh can have any eJVect upon
Catarrh; it cures tha disease perma¬
nently and forever rld_# tha system ol
every traaa ot the vila complaint.

Josie Qw*a, *t tteatpalier, Ohio
****** "i was al
Hated Iron lafansf
VIM- Catarrh, ead nt

. as aaa taev lbs
enlforUg tl »-<*__??.
better (bea I. Tk«
sprars aad wasbei
prsearibad kr tba do*
tore relieved sae oalf
'temporarily, aaa

iboegh I asad thea

ix.ns.al.t.y Tnt lin~ft.H. Ike dtsaass ked s

timer bold Ikea *r*e, 1 tried a a*tatar ol
blood rama.tlae, bul their «_laeral Infradlautl
eeltled in mj- kones ami gave sae r__e\t_M__s__i
I eras in a tata sa tabla oo uAitioa, aad ellar aa

kaaeUai all irsaitaani. aaadealeradlaauraWe
Seelag B. fl. I. advertised ea a eare ler klood
diseaaes, t dacMad to tty lt. As soo a aa mf
eys>s_ wea lader Ilia etfeeie. Ua seedlelne,
t began to lsjpme. ead eitel ukihg lt tal
twa months I tra* *%r*4 s-.___j_a.alf, ths
dreadful State** waa sradleetad (roll sr *1*
Usa. aa* I kare kai a* tatara cst ll."
Manr have been tab-is* looa! treat¬

ment for Taara, and find ti.emtel.M
worse now than oft. k Ulai ot

SS.S.%Blood
will prove lt to be the rtoht remedy
for Catarrh. It will eura the moat ot*
atinate rasp.
Books mailed free to aa; addreae bf

Swift Speolflo Co., Atlanta, Ge.

I uh hi lill' that men would tako such a

risk as Hume pirates bad. Tbe ttader
saul that no lc.« lian tlirco friendly
taila were in sight when he waa attack-,
td, but all too far away to signal oven
if he had been warned in time to do
something.
Qwing to the shoala surrounding the

ialsnd our craft could sol approach
near enough to use her gum and shell
tbo fellows out and we were not stung
enough to land from our boats and
deal with then. Tbe sight of armed
vessel nosing around would put tbe
pirates on their guard and so it was

ref.ii]\ eil to play them a Yankee trick.
Wo ran into a kay on tho const ami sot
to work,
You arc probably aware of tbe fact

tbat an EDglitb man-of-war, no matter
bow large or bow small ia a patton, of
neatness and regulation and the cut of
bor sails will alono establish ber iden*

tity wbilo ber bull is yet below the
water line. We bad therofore to undo
and overhaul a good deal. Wo put
o \crything iu teeming confusion aloft
disguised ber bull as much as possible
and when wo left tbe bay tho Shark
bad the look of a merchantman which
bad been through a typhoon and was

too short banded to mako repaire.
Tho Dutch captain died on tho dey

after wo found him and bis last words
wore a prayer tbat we might fall in witli
and puiii. h tbe pirates.

It was just at daylight that we ap¬
peared nfl the north coast of the island
and anchored on a bank about three
miles from ibo beach. Men wero sont

.ilofi as if engnged in repair*, a boat
won got down us if to work on tho hull
and tbe bulk of tbo crew remained in

biding below, No doubt tho fellows
bad a lookout in some tree and provid¬
ed willi a good glass ho could soe ev¬

erything going on aboard. It was

hardly sunrise whon a small oativo
craft with four mon in her carno out to
make an investigation. Our captain
hailed them and thoy replied with
geidures to signify that they would ro¬

lling! o i-horo for help. They evident¬
ly look us for what wo protended to bo
and wo were piped to breakfast all of
us feeling that our iu«o would be suc¬

cessful.
About 8 o'clock, with tho wind breez¬

ing up lively, three nativo sail craft put
out for uh. A man with a glass repor¬
ted that each craft was crowded with
ii'ilivc, and it wai now our plan to

weigh anchor and make a little sail aud
pr. temi to bo standing away from thom
aa if alarmed. The object was to draw

thom as far away from shore as poasi.
bio and wo bad added a mile or more

to tbe distance when the foremost boat
came within bail. She had not a gun
in sight, but she had 48 de.erate look¬

ing villans in plain sight and every one

of the ji had a cut.aas and pistol. While
hor captain was hailing us in a langu¬
age no one could understand she waa

slowly edging along down our atar-

board quarter. At tbe tame time a

second craft was drawing ahead on the

p rt side, and the laird kept in our

wak er

Only sevon or eight men were ia

sight on our decks and the uatives

seemed to havo no auapicion of a Wok.

The breeze waa a little bit too .drong
for their maneuvering at first, bot ait

miles off ahore tho two suddenly cloaftd
in to board ua, Qur captain had been
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ci..Moly watching thom and waitiug fur
hil anel of a meldon tho elm ii beat tei

purtora and our dock waa alive with
nen.

I was captain of No. I gun crew anil

iud tho honor of firing tho lint allot.
lt was a solid ball auel it struck the
*raft on her port bow and went cl an

through her and dropped int > the lea

beyond. Thia opened the light. The
native! instantly realizing that they
bad caught a tartar, and they saw, too,
that tl :. ir only means of oacape lay iu
capturing tbe ahip. Therefore, inite.d
of running away, ai we bad lookeel for
each-craft bore elown on ua to baiard.
They were handle I aa easily aa an lu.
dian maneuver! a canoo, aud it wasn't
five minutes after tbe first gun was

fired ere they were on our quartern
like wolvei aeekiug to hamstring a deer.
I fired another solid shot and then load¬
ed with grape and this last charge wai

fired right into a mass of natives wait¬
ing to clamber up the aide.
The gun next to me fired a solid shot

which tore through her bottom anel
two minutes later she floundered right
by us.
The second craft got near enough to

grapple, but the irons were thrown oft
ind two guns played solid shot into
ber hull untill she went down stem
foremost, leaving thirty men struggling
iu the waves.

Tho third craft had forged ahead,
tailing five feet to our one, and would
bare hi ardod us at t!ie bows but for
Hidden diktruction of the othera. Their
fate Lightened her off, but she had
icarcely laid her head for tbo island
than it was brought arouuil aa if her
*rew had made some desperate reiolvo.
Now occurred a curioua thing. She
lad about thirty mon cn board and
ibe came down on ua witb every ono
>f thom shouting and screaming ind
ried to lay us aboard. We could hare
unk her witb ono gun oven, or lire
otild havo picked od' tbe whole craw
vith our muskets before they hid
roused the rail. Word wan paaaod to
;ivei her a full broadside at command
nd when the smoke cleared away she
be was not to bo reen. There were
ver twenty of the pirates hanging to
he wreckage around us, however and
boat was lowered to pick them up.

!"ou can judge of their desparatiou
¦hen I tell you tbat every one of them
aught like a tiger against being res¬

iled and tbat we got only five out of
tie lot. Tho other* wo had to kill aa

bey floated about with the aharka
sapping at thom. Two of tho five
japed out of the boat after baing pull-
d in and wore seen no more and tho
then gave us so much trouble tbat
bo captain awung them up to tho
ard arm.

Thus not one single man of the 100
r more who came out to attack ua cl¬

iped with bia life. I waa in ona of
ie boats afterward sent aahore to soe

hat sort of a lair tho pirates had
lade for themselves
Tho only human beiug ashore wero

i old native woman, a ono armed Jap-
aeso anel a white boy about 14 year j

f age. The boy waa uti' an Eugliah
ailer captured a year before and had
nen held prisoner ever since. He said
tero were 109 men in tbe gaug, and
e found enough plunder on tho island
> load our ship.
They had captured about a dosen
iflerent maali, large and small and in
very caae had plundered and aunk
lem. They did not always kill all tha
rew. .Soon after tho boy waa captur-

mu<Mima*simitm
in due soi ealj to (faa ort*laallty unA
dmoVLdtjot%kttcnhumMoM,\m%tim
to tho moto aad aklil wita wal* tl ia
emaaaaMtarad oj e-^aatlfla pm a.aa
knows ta ta* CaLuronaia fia Irattn*
Co. oalr. aad wa w lae. to .***-**« apoa
aU ia* t*n-*a-a*a%n*»a ol yarataaaiof tha
trna aad crlflaal ra-aily. Aa toa
onunhm9jrujotW^mmn*uiem)mn4
bf tha CAUfOtMU atl« iTBC» Ct*.
cady, n knowlaifa ot that fart wul
aaaUt ana ia avotatiaf tba vorialaaa
lia.tt--a.Md mumumoUrtAotnnum pa

'

ilea. ThaklfA**a*aaataf **** tke Cali*
aoa-nA Ila Brat** Co. wRa tha matti-
eal mm*-.«, ^d ^m M(ymiM
walaa Ito ya.lM Byra** of 1-tfa aae

' mllHooao.riven to BlllioM eat hralllti.
ta« nama of tha Ooar-paay a ptiulr
of tha azaatlanaa ot Ita tomoo,j. It la
tte ta admaaa ot all otaar laaatlraa,
tva lt aata cai the kLi.aya, "ivar aaa
bowaU withoat Inritattar or waaTaaa-
l»# «».«, aad ll Aeon ant arlpa UAW
taaaaaata. Iaordartoa-«iMabaaaAalal
(mata, plaaaa nambv "tha aaaaa af
moQomnomy-
aijrowfunG»wofca

ufatoUk «.* 8MTUnnnj, jr.**

Tbo Soys, ta tba Sibeal mtmim mmUmtj **m*mt
-ssas. Aa_____ te_e_a __..* H gm aeao-

_g ear

aa., ._, tom.

ed they brought in an American sailor
oft a spice trade. The lad know him

on'y by tbo name of William, but re¬

membered tbat his home was in Boa-
ton. It turned out that they had

sparod his life to mako use of him aa a

blacksmith, but when they found he
had no knowledge of that work bo waa

pot to death with great cruelly. By
order of tbe chief be was hung in
chains on a tree about a (pitt tor of a

mile from the village and was five or

lix days tn dying. The boy want with
aa and showed us tbe man's bon ea, atill
hanging,
The ono armed man and the old

woman, assisted by the boy, were the
cooks for the gang. They at first
seemed very much alarmed and protes¬
ted their innocence of any complicity
in the crimea of tbe pirates, but when
they came to undei stand that all the
villaus bad met their fate and tl.at we

had come ashore to clear tbe ialand of
ita laat belo of plunder they suddenly
ran into a rude storehouse, blocking up
the doorway with boxes and opened
firo on ua with'pistols.
We bad two men wouuded before we

couldadislodge them, aud they were

then hanged to the same limb and
thoir bodies left to the birds. What
plunder we could not bring off we

burned on the island and before lear*

og we set the forest on fire in a dozen

places and the flames did not die out
until tbe whole length and bredth had
boen swept clean of vegetation.

525 LIVES LOST AT SEA.

Awful SconoH Follow a Collision in a

Donse Fog.
Halifax, N. H., Joly 7..Nothing

mero appalling in the history of marine
horrors has ever occurred than the

wreck, at 4 a. m. on July 4, by collision
in a dense fog, CO miles south of Sable
Island, of thu French Line ocean steam**

ship, _L_a Bourgogua with tbe British

ship Cromartyshire, involving th* death
ef 525 persons.
Some of tho scenes enactod onboard

the Bourgogno just aftor the colliaion
were terrible to wit-teas. Men fought
for positions in the boals, like laving
maniara, women were forced lack from
tho boats and trampled by men, who
made self-preservation tbeir first ob*

ject.
In a boat was a parly of 40 women,

but so great was the panic tbat not
band was raised to assist ia ita launch¬
ing. Tie occupants, so near saved,
woro drowned like rats wl;en the sbip,
with an awful hisaing sound wont down.
So desperate was the situation that

an Italian passenger drew bin knife and
made a murderous attack on one who,
Uko himself, was endeavoring to reach
tbe boals. Immediately hia action waa

imitated in every direction. Knives
wore flour shod and nsed with efieot.
Women and children were driwu back
to inevitable death at the point of weap¬
ons, the ownera of which were, experie
in their use. According to, stones of
survivors, women were stabbed like au

many sheep.
The collision occurred at 4 o'cloek ou

tho morning of July 4, when all tbe

passengers wero Bleeping on the big
ocean liner. Tue French Transatlantic
Comp-tny'e steamar La Bpurgogne Bail¬
ed from New York Oa Saturday lui.

She carried 505 paaaeugeri, in tim cab¬
ing and atoerage, and a stew of 220.
Of these only 146 were saved, including
one woman, lin. Lacasae, tbe only
member of hor set that did not go to
a terrible death. The Bourgogn-e sank
ten minutes after tha crash
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The pleasant flavor, gentle, actiea, and
soothing effect ijf Syrup of Fig*. _*_¦.¦¦
ia need of a laxative, aad if. the. father
or motlier ba eoati.e or bilious, (her
moat gratifying result* follow its
Bee; bo that it u ttl Lest
beat family remedy known aad avery
family should have a bottle. Jfanu-
faetured by tbo California Fig Syrup
Co.

I)*ina*iag,aiatat for the truopn al tha

tba, fort nrObUlneAfrom theJRlO^tma
a stream full of spring-*. naming d ?ect
from the mountains. The pe/ei is*

remarkably good.


